
if ;
it

building (and if neceswry the purchase of 
land for site)r for a Court House and suita
ble offices, and that a committee be ap
pointed to select a site, receive plans and 
carrj the same into effect. A committee 
was appointed to take the above motion 
into consideration, consisting of Messrs. 
Wallace, Holmes, Woods, Walker and 
Lamb.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. 
Girvio, That this council grant the sum of 
£10 to assist in repairing the bridge at 
Lawson’s Creek, the same being impassi
ble ; referred to financeKcommittee.

Moved by Mr. Lamb, seconded by Mr- 
Walker, That whereas the bridge over the 

* Big Sable’ on the London Road is in a 
dangerous state, the covering being de
cayed, That the County Surveyor be in
structed to get 12 feet In the centre of the 
same covered with new plank ; referred to 
finance committee.

Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by 
Mr. Hays, That 100 copies of the ‘Act to 
prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors on 
or near the line of public works in this 
Province’ be printed in placard fcrm, and 
that ten copies be furnished to each Muni
cipality within the distance of three miles 
of the Railway now in course of construc
tion—carried.

The Report of the Suspension Bridge 
Committee was received and adopted.

Report of committee appointed to con
sider the moiion respecting the court house 
and county offices was received and adopt
ed.

WEDNESDAY.
It was moved by Du. Woods seconded 

by Mr. Hays, That a sufficient sum 
of Money be granted for the pur
pose of Graveiung the Lake Shore 
road from Goderich to Bayfield and 
THENCE TO the LpNDON ROAD AT 
Bkucefield in the event of Mr. Flanagans 
motion being carried. Referred to Gravel 
Road Committee.

Mr. Girvin moved for £20 to repair line 
betweeu Wawanosh and Hullett. Refer
red to Finance Committee.

Mr. Davidson moved for JC10 to repair 
Townline between Asbfield and Wawanosh. 
Referred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Flanagan seconded by 
Mr. Lamb, That the Warden be author
ised to borrow jC20,000 on a credit of ten 
fifteen, of twenty years for the purpose' of 
gravelling the road from Gode rich to Lon
don proof line Gravel Road, and also from 
Clinton to line 'between the Counties ot 
Huron and Perth on Huron road—referred 
to Gravel Road Committee.

Mr. Johnston moved for JC5 to improve 
road between Hay and Stephen in addition 
to £2j petitioned for by R. Balkwill and 
others—referred to Finance Committee.

Mr* Atkinson moved for XI0 for Town 
lino between Biddulph and London.

Mr. Hays moved for XIO to cover with 
plank the frame bridge across the south 
branch of the River Maitland between 
McKillop ond Ilullcttt—referred to Fi
nance Committee.

Mr. Flanagan moved for XI3 10s. to 
assist in repairing Townline between 
McGillivray and Williams mi condition 
that an equal sum to be paid onwje part of 
the townships of Williams--referred to Fi
nance Committee.

Mr. Flanagan moved ter XG 3s to assist 
jn planking anew the bridge across the lit
tle sable between McGillivray and Bid- 
dulpli—referred.to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Wallace seconded by 
Mr. 1 folines, T^at the Dngiuerr be mstruc-. 
ted to make a plan and Specification of the 
approaches to Maitland Bridge so that ten
ders may be received for the work, that the 
same may be completed by October, the 
time appointed for finishing the Bridge- 
Carried.

Moved by Dr. Woods seconded by Mr. 
Hays, that as it appears by the accounts ot 
Public expenditure—that the Collector of 
Customs for this Port is in the receipt of 
XI5 per annum for the use of his «office 
which office has been held in the Couni y 
office.—that the same be charged and col
lected by the Treasurer from the Collec 
tors of said Port and applied towards the 
rent of County offices—referred to Finance 
Committee.

Report of Road and Bridge Committee 
was received and adopted with one slight 
amendment.

Report of Gravel Road Committee was 
revived and was adopted in Council by the 
following rote. Yeas, Messrs. Wal
lace, Johnson, Atkinson, Lamb, 
Woods, Walker, Flanagan, Hays, 
and Holmes, 9. Nays, Messrs. Girvin, 
Young, Davidson and Fraser, 4. Report 
confirmed by a majority of 5.

Moved by Dr. Woods seconded by Mr.

- v ..... j .

Municipality be considered as the the voice 
of that Municipality and be taken as one 
vote in this Council—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Fraser seconded by Dr. 
Woods, That an amount equal to the liahi- 
bilitics of the County of Bruce in the gravel 
road loans be granted to be laid out on com
mon Roads in said County under the stipu
lation that I lie said County shall meet the 
payment of same without any claim to the 
profits of the tolls in the County of Huron. 
Yeas, Messrs, pirvin, Young, Davidson, 
Fiaser and Woods, 5. Nays, Messrs. 
Wallace, Johnson Atkinson, Lamb, Walk
er, Flanagan, Hays and Holmes, 8. Mo
tion lost.

The Council did not break up until a late 
hour on Saturday. We shall have a future

HURON SJG.N
-3T-: i—" db-T" ——

o pportunity of giving the Committee re
ports at length. Decidedly the most im
portant measures the result of tais ses
sion are, the raising of X30,000 for gravel
ling the road from Goderich to Perth and 
from Goderich to the proof line London 
Road via Bayfield and Brucefield, also from 
Clinton to Brucefield, and the raising of 
£2,000 for the erection of a Court House 
at Goderich and a further sum of XI50 for 
the purchase of e site for the same if requir
ed. These resolutions are to be submitted 
to tbe people of the various Townships in 
the Counties whose decision wi)| tye conclu
sive. <i t !< )'

GRAVEL ROADS.

It will be seen by the minutes of tlje pro
ceedings of the Cotnty Coundil thst a pro 
per step has at length boen taken by that 
body at its important session to make 
the leading roads of the County pass
able at all seasons. This is a deairadatum 
of the highest importance and probably can 
be more favorably undertaken now, than at 
any future time. We are glad that our 
County Council w ere so nearly unanimous 
iu voting fer this undertaking and firmly be. 
lieve that it will be endorsed by the voice of 
an overwhelm ng majority ot the people who 
must by this time be fully a ware that the 
only thing now required to make these uni
ted Counties at least equal to the finest in 
the province is a line of^ood gravel ro^ds. 
We are sorry that tho Reeves of the north
ern Townships should bo tho only dissen
tients on this occasion, but we believe they 
acted in accordance with tho exclusive and 
prejudiced views of the roaj rity of thei r 
constituents, who only require to be urged 
to take enlarged views of this measure to 
receive it with favor. We hope the Reeves 
of those Townships will endeavor to pros 
duce a favorable feeling in behalf of good 
roads in their different localities. We had 
hoped and we have tho best reasons for be
lieving that if the Reeves of the Northern 
Townships bad concentrated their efforts 
for gravelling the Lake Road through Col- 
burne, or even beyond that, they would 
have been successful. This would have 
mproved a most miserable piece of ro»d 

and have been another step in addition to 
the Suspension Bridge towards opening up 
the main communication with the County 
of Bruce.—We shall not say more upon

(O'Tbe Propeller Protection from 
Toronto to MmtieeuWifrg «Tired and 
itepsfled yesterday morning. She dis
charged considerable freight.

, (J- We here no room for Mr. Rath’s 
Corimamcation in this number, but will 

rit shell with pleeeure reeeire our belt at
tention next week.'
.7 =3WLjîA -sH„

Sarnia Dinner.—The Reformers of Sar• 
nia bave inwityd the lion. M. Camera?* to e 
Honor at that place. Amoqg the commit
tee i here are the names of several who 
\oud agalhst Mr. Cameron at hie last elec- 
line‘there* / * : * Vi. 'V O

(£/** Tub Rkv. Mr. Looib will preach in 
ilie United Presbyterian Church, Goderich, 
on Sebbath, tbe 24th, usual hours.

{£/* Tbe Library of the Mechanics' In 
siituie is now open to subscribers cyery 
Wednesday evening* Mr. Nicholls the 
Librarian upon application will give further 
particulars,

C a m m u ni t a t i o n 0.

this measure at present, as we intend to 
return to it again, except in answer to our 
esteemed Clinton correspondent to soy that 
as the Joint. Stock Company to which be 
alludes as already in operation, and intends 
at present to make a road of only about six 
miles in length, be will see the absolute ne
cessity that exists for the inhabitants of 
these Counties in general and of his own 
locality in particular to make every exer 
lion to get a favorable verdict from the peo
ple upon the question shortly to be sub
mitted to their vote, and we are well as
sured that our correspondent will agree with 
us that the private enterprise is good*» far 
as it extends, but tba. the County project 
as how brought forward is the only really 
satisfactory one to the public generally. A 
little exertion from each individual, favour
able to tbe undertaking, will secure its suc
cess.

Breaking Ground at Stratford. 
— V c learn from the Perth Neics that the 
Railway “ Sod” was turned at Stratford 
on Friday, July 8th, with much ceremony 
by William Smith, Esq., the Warden of 
Perth. A grand Dinner came off at, the 
Union Hotel, ond the Stratford Band en
livened the proceedings. The Hon. M. 
Cameron was present and spoke on the 
occasion. The “Sod” has also been 
turned at Ilarpurhey.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

We lately paid a visit to the site of the 
Maillard Suspension Bridge, the abutments 
of which under the exertions of Messrs. 
Johnson and McEwui, the Contractors, 
are approaching completion. The centre 
pier is not yet commenced, but will be in 
progress in a week or two. The workman 
ship appears to bo of a very solid character 
and is creditable to the contractors. Tbe 
courses of stone are from 2 feet to 16 Inch
es thick and have what is called tho “ rock” 
6ni.lt. Tbe ni.teri.l is ol • very .up. tier 
quality being of the best description of lime 
stone. A sp endid quarry has been discov 
ered by the Contractors within half a mile 
of the Bridge which w ith very little strip
ping has furnished stone of the most solid 
description and of any required size and not 
only FutBcient in quaniity for the present 
work but will also afford on ample supply of 
valuable material to assist tho devclope- 
ment of public and private cnteiprise in our 
thriving Town. The carriage way of the 
Bridge is to be elevated at least thirty feet 
above the level of tho water which will 
obviate tho danger from ice.

Wo believe James Watson, Esq., is to 
supply the “ Wire,” and it is intended that 
ihe whole shall be Completed ibis,fall.— 
The work is a very important ond ncces
t>ai y obc, sou «vu hùpû ôi«ù Lulivvù tuai
uvury rffirt v::î! be Mted !» '■'V’ !**'- “ dtirât 

„ ’ !\ ’ rild • was nut
cho-en a little lower down the stream, as 
in that case the approach from the Town 
would have been more agreeable and more 
economical in structure, but probably other 
important influences had weight in the so 
lection. _________

‘"Daily Leader.—The Toronto Leader 
has just made its appearance in a daily form. 
As this is the first Reform Journal that has 
issued daily in Canada West, and a* the 
Leader is conducted with marked ability, 
we have every reason to beleive that the 
Reformers of Canada will amply sustain the 
enterprise of the Publishers, and bail the 
extended effort as another mighty “Spoke” 
in the great wheel of Reform. We have 
always welcomed the Leader with plea
sure, and in its daily appearance it will be 
meet acceptable.

TO TIIK LDITOK OF THK HURON SIGNAL-

Sir,—-In the la«t issue of your paper of 
date 7th in at.. I observe you notice a meet
ing of the Maitland Gravel Road Company, 
and Office besrers appointed ; will you have 
the goodness, 'Mr.' Editor, to inform your

me mus subscribers in Huron, fcc., how 
far this company intends to extend the Gra 
vcl Road from Town; as it is rumoured 
that this Company is only to ex’end it 4 or 
6 miles or just far enough to convenience 
the six or seven Directors, Uc., named in 
your notice, by enabling them to take a 
comfortable drive to their farm?, or from 
their country residence to their public office 
in Town: and at the ox pence of the tra
velling public, who will not be sufficiently 
henefitted by it, le warrant thtir paying 
one or more tolls. The County of Huron 
did not expect that any company would form 
who would not extend a road from Gode
rich at least as far asClinion, (12 mi.ee,) 
being ihe Junction of the Stratford and 
London Roads, after the .example set be
fore us by the two latter places in Gravel 
Rnad making* It may be said, another 
Company * ni*y form and may complete 
the remaining part of the distance to 
Clinton.

But,it is well known to the orCFont com
pany, that the completion of the second 
section would be much more exoeneivo to 
make, and that its tolls would not be so 
profitable, why not therefore form a com
pany which will extend the road at least to 
Clinton at once, and give those who are 
both able and willing, an opportunity of 
uking stock to extend the road to a reason 
able distance, a distance which would make 
it useful lo Ihe rale payers, as well as the 
travelling public, and prevent the odium of 
the present company, of being accused of 
selfishness lo a very great extent, and 
which otherwise will be sure to he the 
case by every thinking person interested 
in the prosperity of our United Counties.

Please give plecq to the above remarks 
in yourv valuable journal, an I correct the 
writer, if mistake^, in your text issue, and 
oblige

Your obdt. servi.,
“AN ENQUIRER."

July 9, 1863.

MITCHELL TEMPERANCE 
SOIREE.

On Wednesday last wc had the pleasure 
of attending the Soiree at Mitchell. The 
sons ol Stratford were met a little on this 
side of Mitchell by It procession, and the 
whole proceeded,through the town to the 

■ place .selected for the meeting. This was 
at the back of the school-house, and booths 
had been greeted and tastefully decorated 
with green boughs. Beneath the pleasant 
and welcome shade.

The cun which chters, hut not inebriates, 
was served to all corners with a welcome 
smile by the charming divinities of Mitchell.

A Branch League was also formed at 
Mitchell.—Perth News.

MARKETS.

Goderich, July 7, 1853. 
Flour from 21s to 22s (id per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s 6d, per bush,- 

Spring, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel.
Oats, Is 8d to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $15 per barrel 
Hams, 7 ^d per pound.
Butter, 6d to 7d, per lb.

ftla t ri tb.
In Cornwall, on the 3rd inst., by the 

Revd., J. F- Cannon, Peter A. McDougall, 
Esq'., M. D. of G 'dnrich, C. W., to Flora 
Angela, only daughter of Angus McDunell 
Esq., of Cornwall.

D i t i>,
On the 1st inst., at hie residence in 

Tliamesford County of Oxford Christopher 
Brock Esq in tho 83rd year of his age.

“ PANKORITE ”
IMPORTAT TO TIIOUS.l.XDS. 

MYER’S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
IN Invaiuatilu remedy for all Scorfulous 

diseases, Indigestion, Sault Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker, Nursing Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as n Pu
rler nf the blood,•• urequalted.

(£/’■ To be convinced that it is» the most 
valuable medicine of the dav, you have only 
to read the tcatimuny of its efficacy. As a
* -»1' iluiioo it I!t in v ,i ! h an mid O'.Ju
which no per*on should be without.

Vl,3 Rock It „ ^ ...... J II ..
«V Iiumu olm nu, niiu.li »lu vil.x Ï UicJtS

cue baa ever done in tho a a mo length of

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rock Rose plant is unequal- 
cd in Curing Scorfu'a in its various forma ! 
Tho Sick Headache. In Obstinate and 
Chronic cisos, uiay horefiivl a eovsrcign 
remedy.

TheJJaukor and Nursing Sore Mouth! 
ii) numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For sale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS, Druggist, Sic. 

Wholesale and Re'all Agent for Goderich 
arfd vicinity, ami genen I dealer in Drugs 
end Medicines, Paints, Oils, Sic., &c.

Also by McDerwont, k Co., llaipurlicy; 
David McKeii'lrick, Kincardine ;*J. Gaird 
ner, Bayfield; R. Thwaites. Clinton. 

Pamphlet gratia.
Wholesale Agent for Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British aud American 
Patent Medicines» King Street, Htmilton 
C. W.

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

rIB Directors of.this Society will meet 
al Iht» British Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening tbe 30ib inst, to dispose of 
such of their Funds ae may be then in the 
hende of the Treasurer, either by purchas 
iog from any member willing to sell his 
eharee at a premium on tho amount .of s'nek 
paid i|p. or by way of L»»m as heielofore. 
ae the Directors may deem most advantage 
out to tbie eoçieiy.,

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
, T. k 8. 11. B. S

Goderich, June 20, 1863* v6-n 24

Nero ^uctipemeutg. ’ division courts

Oils ! Oils! CUt !
BOILED and R«w Linseed Oil ,

Fine Whale Oil :
Machinery and Olive Oil;

Cold pressed Oil;
Pale Seal Oil:
Varnish Sz. Turpentine;

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Dniggint, West Street, Cuderich.

Notice.—A Farm fur Sale.

|OT No. 5, 6'h concession, Eastern Di
vision, Asbfield, 100 acres of good 
30 of which arc cleared, in good state 

cultivation, well fenced, with a good 
young orchard of 100 choice fruit trees, 
with a well finished house, being within J 
mile of a saw mill, and 3$ miles of a grist 
•rill, and within 10 miles of Gofiprich, on a 
good road. For further particulars apply 
lo Samuel Hagen, on the premises. 

A-hnctd, July 20'. 1833. v6n24lm

Salt ! Salt ! Salt !

JUST RECEIVED, run Sçiiooneu “An 
nkxati.’N, 300 bbla. Salt.

C. CRABB.
July 30, lü53. v6n24

WANTED

A SCHOOL TEACH KR for Section No. .1.
Lake Shore Road. Aehfirld. He will 

retire • second or third class certificate. 
Apply to

KENNF.TH McORKGOOR, 
or KENNETH McKENZIE.

Asbfield. July 21. 1P51. vCo25if

CAUTION.

¥ HEREBY caution any person or persons 
" not tiy I rust in any way my wife Anna 
B ce as 1 will not pay Ihe a*me, also not 
lo board, harbor or maintain her, as she hat- 
left my bed and board without toy provo
cation whatever.

Wm. BICE. Seh.
McGi’l/vray, June 23th, 1833. v5-iy25

LTo s t.~

A NOTE by Thomas Graham and Woi.
, Dougherty in favo- of R. D. Aitche- 

eon, Ashfield, for £4 2s. 6J., dated 14ih Oc- 
lober, IbbUt, payable 15th mootbs after 
ate,

ALSO
A note by James Hawkins and Thomas 

Hawkins in favor of It. I). Aitcheson, Ash- 
field for £5 7a. 6d., dated 1 Uh Octroer, 
1862, pa> able 15th moo'hs after dale ; 
any person bringing- the above notes 
to Ihe office of the Signal will be suitably 
rewarded ; as they are only payable to tbe 
order of the Subscriber, they can be of no 
use to any other person.

R. I). AITCIIISON. 
Asbfield, July 18, 1853. v5-n24

.GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

riMIE annual Examination of the above 
Seihinary will tak-' place on Friday the 

29lh inst., at 10 o'clock P. M.
A. ACLANP.
Chairman Board of Trua'toes. 

Grammar School Unucd Counties 
of Huron and Bruce * 

Goderich, 20ih July, 1853.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Connties n/1 DY Virtue of a 
Huron and Btuce- > ** Writ of Fieri Fa- 

To Wit: > ‘ ias, issued out of
Her Majesty’s County Court for Ihe Unit
ed Connue» vf Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, dgninst the lands and tene 
ment» of JOHN GLAZIER, at trio suit 
of CHRISTOPHER OK.VBB, I have sei^ 
rd and t;.k**n in execution I t number 
Twenty-six. in the E ghteenth (Jonn-ssiun 
of the Township of Goderich; which lands 
I shall off.r for sale at the Court Room, :n 
the 1’oxvn of Goderich, on SATURDAY, 
tho TWENTIETH dav of AUGUST next, 
at. the hour of TWELVE of ihe clock

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron and Brudc. 

Sheriff'* Office, )
Godench, 2Uth May, 1353 S n24-6t 

' [First publishe'd 2tth May, 1868.1

ALEXANDER LEVS,
GENERAL DEALER IN 

F|R Y Goods, Groceries,. Hardware, 
■ff-F Crockerv, Stationery, fee., Ste.— 
Corner of IlotuiUon Street, Market Square,
Goderich,

June 25th, 1853. «22

N OT 11 li.
f|>HE Under»igncd having, by tho last 
1 Will ond Teat ament ..I hcr lato hm- 

hand, Jnnioa Gentled, been marlo sole 
Legatee and Êxôcutrrx to his e^iate. here
by icquesiB a11 porius ’itdebtcrl to iht; said 
Estate t<> call ami ecti o their acc-uni Wli> 
mediately: and those having claims against 
it, aro desired to present them for adjust 
mor.t to

CHARLOTTE GEM LES.
4 S'de Executrix, 

or to ALEX. ROBERTSON,
Lor Ageut.

Goderich, 2nd July, 1853. \C n23

SEALED TENDERS t 
until the first day of

Maitland (iravcl Road Company
.xu i u i. • «* « OMK.*.CTQII8.

ivill bn recoïVrÔ 
August next. I >r 

(h tilling and (irtivelling tbe fust five 
miles of the Maitland Road, commencing 
at the old South Boundary of the Town ol 
Goderich.

The work will be let in I- lye Section» of 
one Milo each; and must ho comyleieJ by 
ihe 2Uih oJ November next, to tho aatmfac 
non of tho Engineer.

Plans and Specification» can be seen, 
and further information received on appli 
cation at tho i-ffice of the Secratnry, to 
whom Tender» nia y ho eddreesed.

By order,
GEO. M. TRUEMAN, Sec’y.

Goderich, July 13th, 1353. n24-3

«KO. M TRUEMAN, 
AUCTIONEER if COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

|S prepared to a1 tend Sales in any part 
■ tf the United Counties.

\6nl6

WAN T E I> .
r|'1HE Subscriber wants an active boy 
" about sixteen years of age, to learn 

tho Cabinet busmees. For further parti
culars a; ply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, June Gib, 1663. nl9

At the Court of General Quarter Sex
tons of the Pence holden at Goderich, 

in and for the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, in the month of 
July, 1853.

IT IS ORDERED, That In pursuance 
with the order pf Ihe 6th instant, the 

Court do new take let* consideration tin 
great increase of the pop ilalion throogboui 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and proceed to a revision of the boundaries, 
limits and extent of the several Division 
Courts, that their Number be added lo 
wiibia the es id United Counties, and al»<» 
i hat the tiroes and place# for holding the 

'-same be now decided upon—Whereupon 
IT IS ORDERED. Thai the following 

shall be the boundaries and extent of tho 
FiatT Division Court for the said Üu'ted 
Counties, viz:—To constat,of that part of 
the Township of Guderich to the North-nf 
the Cut Line and the Huron Road, until 
the same meet» the road allowance between 
the 13'h and 14th Concessions, then South 
along the said Concession to the rivci Bay- 
field, then along the river lo the London 
yuad in a Northeast dircc'ion, Toge'her 
with the Township of Colborne.

IT IS ORDERED, That tho follnwinp 
shall be tho boundaries and extent of the 
Sbcom» Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz!—To consist of the Town
ships of lliilletf, McKillop, Tnrkcrwroilh,
Morris, Gpcy, 'I'urnbery anl Ho wick.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
hall be the boundaries end extent of the 

Third Division Court for tho said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of Hie follow ing 
Townships of ihe ( ouutv of Bruce—Arran,
Brant, Bruce, Carrick. CulroftS, Ejderalie,
Greenock, Huron, K-ncardine. Kinfosn 
(with the exception of the first four South 
Concessi' ns of the said 'Township oMCin 
Ini,*) and the Township of Saugeen.

The Court to meet three limes during 
ihe year.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall bo the Uoundar.ee and extent of Ihe 
Fouiitu Division Court for the »aid Unit
ed Counties, viz:-—To consist of the Town 
ship* of Biddulph and McGillivray.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
hall be «be boundaries and extent nf the 

Fifth Division Court . for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the follow
ing Townships of Stephen and Unborn* 
and that portion o* the Township of liny 
to the East of the Glh and 7th Concessions 
of the said Township of Hay.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Sixth Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the 'Town
ships of A-hfield and Wawanooh, and the 
first four South Concessions of the Town
ship of Kinloss.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of Ihe 
Seventh Division Court for the raid 
United Counties, viz:—'To consist of the 
Township of 8‘anley and that portion of 
the Township of Goderich to the South • t 
the Cut Line and Duron road, uiiil the 
same joins the road between the 13<b and 
14th Concessions of the Township ot 
Gotcrich, thence along the said Concession 
road, until the same joins the river Bay field, 
thence along the said river to Lake Huron; 
together with Dl that portion of the Town
ship of Hay'to Ihe West of the 6ili and 
7th Concessions of the said Township of 
Hay.

IT IS ORDERED, That the said er- 
rangement of the boundaries, limits and ex 
tent of the several Division Court* shall 
come into operation after tho holding ol 
the next ensuing Courts for these United 
Counties, and that tho same be advertised 
for six intertioi s in the Huron Signal And »» ihry're good,-why should we draw u*ck, 
newspaper. So for Ins shop—hurrah,^lear the track !

By Ihe Court.

FOR SALE. 
fWlIIB Suhecrlbrr offer, for ««l. Lot No. 
X a, on the H.rbour Kiel, in tho Town 

of (Mnrlch. Kor piriicul.r. .ppl, lo 
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR. 

Ch.th.tn, M.j lllh, 1153. U

mttM B«l.iil«nod hieing purehnned tbe Ooderlob Paandijr, beff 
T1»? apprise iCir friends and the public, lh»t they io•«■od emrry^ng 
nn II,., Foundr, Bu.inea. in all it. Rrsnchc.; in c.m.lrnct Gri.t indon tho Foundry Business i.. — • ■_---- , ' e0„.ralore.Saw Mills; ami to manufacture Thrashing Machines, Separator*,

Plough, and all other Agriculture Implement, required In Ihu eecilon of the_Frovi *
The, ,1.0 intend going more lerget, into tbe Ste.e biieiee.,, ,nd nre 
cooking, box and Parlor Stoves of the hleel Pattern, and most approve P . P ! — 

The business will be ««tied ee, by Ihe undersigned under the F;rm of Story U Lo.
WILLIAM Bronx.

' GEORfiR !.. MAR WOOD.
ROBEH T.RUNCI MAN.

Mr. Robert Runcimjtn will conduct ihe Bueinese and from ins long practical exper
ience In the construction of mills, machinery and agricultural Implémenta, and Irom 
hie thorough knowledge ofall the laleal improvcmonia in inch, feels confident ol Keep, 
mg pace with tho Times. ■ • .

N. B. Apprentie** wanted in the moulding and mill xvright doparin.ents.
Goderich March 24th. 1833. . v6n8

Quarried Stone for Sale.
fPIIE Subscriber has at the Maitland 

Suspension Bridge Quarry a quaniity 
of Sionc, superior to any heretofore offered 
fur sale in Goderich, suitable tor cutting 
and building purposes. Tel ms—7» 6J per

TIIOS. JOHNSON,
Contractor.

Goder ch, June 29th, 1853. n22

ONTARIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,"
Jncoiporatedby act of Proti*»'/ Parliamen

Capital—1100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors:
Hugh C. Baker, Etq. M. Merrill, Esq.
M. W. Browne, “ J. F. Moore,
Peter Carroll,
D. C. Gunn, “ 
James McIntyre, “ 
James Malhieson, “

James Osborne, “ 
Cbae A. Sadlier, 11 
E. C. Thomas, “ 
John Wilson, “

ff'IIE Subscriber having been appointed 
* Agent at Goderich, for the above high 

Iv respectable Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent.
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. v5n34

Code, idi, 6tit July, 1853.

NOTICE.

f|MIE Undersigned being about to leave 
for England, rrques's any demands 

there may be against him, to be rendered 
immediately for payment.

MAURICE B. SEYMOUR- 
n23

SCOTS Aa-SSOaS.
MADE BY B. GREEN,

at Street, Goderich, at the aign 
of the Stringing Hoot.

J A DIES and Gsntlrmm listen lo the new», 
^Green still makes up first rate Boots & Slices:

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace

Huron and Bruce. 
Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )

Goderich, 1 Ith July, 1853. $ n2I-Gt

i lis Hosts keep our feet from wet and from cold, 
By wearing the same ynt^wili live to be old;
Bi aides they last long, why should we draw back, 
So now for bia Shop—hurrah, clear the track!

lie lies lived in this Town these two years and

.Thanks his friends for their custom, it increases

The work being good, why should we draw back, 
So now for Greco's Shop—hurrah, clear the 

track!
Two journeymen wanted.
Goderich, June 29ih, 1853. n22

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

AHEAD of the RAILROAD.
JP

The Subscriber ha* now'on hand ard for 
sale at hi* N E W G EN ER A L STOP L\ 

Market Place, Goderich, a vrrv exten«:vo 
Stock of Fanny k Staple Dry U ods, Teas, 
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, ^c., &cc.

A'ao on liahd and for silo a choir*» supe
rior Stock of Brandy, VV-nes, Oin Ru n, 
well worth tho attention of Families and 
Tavernkoepors.

Also on hand, and for sale Paints, oils, 
Si Window Glass.

Also on hand Si for sale Scythe*, Snallir, 
Hay-Rakes &c., &tc.

W. MACKAY.
Goderich, 20th Juno, 1853. v6n20

British and American Assurance
COMPANY*.

CAriTÂT£mfooo.

rElflE whofe of which is taken up and a 
lerge portion paid in and invested.

The sub*cricer aiill continues to grant 
Assurance*, at the current rates of Premia 
um, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On Huusts, Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and other descriptions bf property, aUe 
against loss or damage bv the

DAMAGES OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or Vessels, ns well on the lo* 
land Waters of this continent as beyond 
sea to and from the Ports of Great Britahi.

Forms of Application, with all requisite 
information, furnished by

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent.
Goderich, June 30th, 1853. nC2-lg

FOR SALE.

AN Excellent Brick House with | of en 
aero of Land for sale on Eael titrent, 

within 100 yards of tho Market Square.— 
For paiticulars apply to

WILL AM MAI.COM. 
Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1852. v5-n4|

NOTICE.
THIS is to forbid any person or portons 
* purchasing a Note of hand given by 

mo in favor of John Gibson, dated Apri1, 
1853, £18 15 0, as l have received no value 
for the same.

WM. PAP3T.
Goderich To* chip,

May 30th, 1853. -nl8-3t

rxirlir, te
NOTICIi.

rVIIE Partncrelvp heretofore 
■3- tween Horace Horion antU'W^ 

Gamble Smith es- 'Fanners, is this day d;ss 
solved by mutual consent.

'Pbe Business will still be carried on by 
Win. G. Smith. All Notes and Account# 
duo the above firm, must bo paid to him, 
aud he a ill also settle ail liabilities.

HORACE HORTON,
W. G. SMITH,

Witness, %
ROBERT WIIITELY.

Goderich, 25ih June, 1853. o22-3t

ATTACHMENT.
JJY viilue ofUnited Counties of 

Huron and Bruce,•i oral write of At
tachment issuq

of Her Majesty’s County C »urt !tor

real «

DIVISION COURTS.
THE nrxt Division Gomi* for the United 
Couniirs of Huron and Iffiion, will be held at 
the limes and places following :

FIRST DIVISION.
Colbor' e Inn, [ R. Lille.) God-rich, Mon
day lti August Scarlet W Ilium*, (Jink.

SF.CONII,DIVISION.
Kiu'X*- I! 'cl. Ilarpurhey, Huron Road, Tues
day iGilt August, Ludwig Meyer, L»q.,C'!eik. 

mini* division.
WalkerV Tavern, Village of Pennaiangcrc,
Township nf Kincardine, Tliuisday 1st Seplcin* i ^
ber, C. R. lUiker, ('lerk. , ___ ___  . . . _

ard best assortment of STAPLE AND Mujutyre r turn within t\»«- j iris.lictioo of 
FANCY GOODS, ever brought to this | ,il0 gujd C mMj and put in bail to the sir- 
market; aud which he will h*II for Cash ijull. or rmsu th-r si uc to bd di^chtfgeJ 
»r country produce, cheaper by TWENTY within three ca!< mjir iu *n- h fr-m th» tirât 
PER CENT, than Kns ev« r been e« Id in day of tho publication ol tais n «iico, all th# 

boon Ud i lie I Go.let ldi before. Krtiiprising tho newer' rsute, real an well n< pern -na!. of tho >oi$I 
et vie of Mu, liny B-.yiidere and other

Unitejl Counties of Huron sud Bru 
to mo directed, against tho estate,'| 

i wull as pers mal, of Alexander M<h»Tf|
* ad absconding ur conct-ulud dnbtor, at lb# ■,£ 
| respective suits of I aac Carling, Tboma#
I Biles, Morgan J. Ilunillou and B-ojimiit 
j Parson;, 1 have seized ull tho estate, leal 

BUIE Rubseriber in now in receipt per wt4l na p*r*m-J, of tho said A'iKtBdef 
1 Schooner Annexation of iho largest ! M, lotyro ; and mite a t!ie sud AVklnfer

FOURTH DIX I ION.
Flanagnn** Tavern. McGillivray, Tuesday I3ih , 
September, Geo. Carter, C'ieik*

Firm orvisioN. i
The lime and plnve for holding ihe nrxl F'iuinu 
of this Court will be ami'm ced i 
Cleik and Bailiff’s ore appointed.

SIXTH Dli l-'ION*
The time and plnee lor holding tlie , xt Finir)2 
•f this Court will lie announced ns uon Ui 

Clerk ond Bailiff'd nre appoitred.
SKVK.NTII OlVISipN.

Connor»* Tavern, Village of Bo>ft* Iu. Motuhiv 
I2tli September, David Hood Ritchie, Lm; . 
Cleik.

The Sittings of the Fever*.] Courts will com
mence punclunMv nr 1 I o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR A CLAN IX, J C. 
Goderich, 18th July, 1853. m %Cu‘J4

N <) T 1 C R.
WHOSE Members of ti e Hum 

1 tir»I Society xx h'• do not 
subscriptions on or before t!»«.• 
AugU‘t n< xt, will not be nljowi 
pete for prize» tv ll o ar.mnl Show.

JOHN FLAKE. S « 
II- 1).

Gudciich, June £9ih, 18’.f.

l'»y" t' ' 
1*1 day

A. S.

Sum me, Shaxvls, Bonnets, fcc. 
8*c.

|. (it tits ready made CLOTHES, in great

I A largo assortment nf Ladies' ard Mieses 
I B ots ai d Slippers. Do. Gents and Boys.

' | Shelf nnd heavy hardware.
! PAINTS, OILS, Putty. Ptlch. Ta', Ro- 

" t *iu, Blocks anil Cordage, Whiskey by ihe 
! b'il. or 3 gallons. s
j 1 EAS tilted from Cliiii*, per ship Dug- 
d.i'e, and which will be sold at prices to 

: H-toM-fi all.
I (,LASS’— All nir.ro. 
j PUT AMI Kl/I 'I LES for sale cheap, 
j Advances made on consignment of Aelxeb 

1 j and » I her produce-.
11 v-mi wml bargains for cash, entre 

* ud t uku a lui k be line Irving i-Imw here.
C. CRABB.

Gudericli, June 28, 1853 i dl-Iy

Alcxsndct McIntyre, oor s-> much thereof teg 
may be ncreseary, will bo held liable fur th# 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of 
claims, or claims of such .other plwintiti‘nf 
pi.tintiID as shall - r nuy t «ko uroceedings 
against the piopcrty and effects ol the »*li| 
Alexander ftlcln'xre, within six month# 
from the issuing of ilm above writ,

j. McDonald, sheriffH. &».
Sheriff's tiffite, ? V<tK

Grdcrich, 22uJ June, lit53. $ n21-3in

1

a n a r n .
'HL SuWrib^rs return their shiv- 

to Hi* iiilialiflsu-’» • I 'G"<l-,iicti »

Hi'ovrd upon them w i.ilv III bti it.ci»* m G-nh1- 
rivlt. 1’iicy would now p'hIi» that they have 
resigned their liusiiie*» i" Goderich in l .vour «I
MeVsts. BANNER MAN & LLRGl^O.N;
for whom they would respectfully Muicil the 
fame extended support nllnrâci! thrmirUe*.

GORDO .A & MACKAY.
Goderich, April 2Uth, 'fin 13

IN reference (o the above.we have 
* te state that wo have purchased 
the entire Stock of Messrs. GORDON 

& MACKAY, consisting «•< DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROC KLRY. CLOTHING. 
Ac . on ihe Innei iuKH„isgeuua term». The 
additiuOH we nre m»king thereto will render it 
complete in all it* departments. To the custo
mers of the late Firm us well as the i:dlabitan'6 
generally, we would say that the facilities we 
possesa for purchasing in jli$ beat IVUrkets. with 
<« deiermination to adhere lo tin. Business 
Principles of our predecessors, damely—Ofle 
Price, Large Safe*, Small Profits, enables us 
wt.h confidence to solicit the support of a dia- 
cerning public.

BÀNNERMAN A FEROLHON.
Goderich, 20th April, 1853. ^ \t»nl3‘

: Property in <ireat
Ireland.

| 'flUIK Subftri;!*cr nlfi-ra superior facilities 
j -*■ f*.r the recovery of criimri- in t! c*c 
j «"• tmtries, having numerous corrcep.-Dd^niR
; i.- kmg r ■■ mri ... ::s fir

, -r - ' J '
At hia own risk References aud lurlncr 
information had on anpllcitlion.

JAMES SIMSON. 
No. 4, Royal Exchange B'liNlings, 

London, U. W., IOth May 1853. vfinl'6

Money to Loan ! !
TO L 'in on good epcurity tho sum ol 
1 SIXTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS,— 

For purticulars apply at tins Office. 
Vodehch, June 27th, 1853. h22

Sheriff 's Sole of Land*.
—

United Counties of J TgfrY Virtue of <1 
llurini hud BruceA Writ of Fi'tf

To Wit: ) Fuel is issued
I lor Miijtbty'a Court <*f Qt**e.Vs Bon:h, 

j nnd au Vus Wrjt of Fieri Facias issued 
Jim of iho said Court, and lo me dirafted* 
against ih«) lands and ' ten*'monts of JA^* 

.. . . I PER K EM BALI. GOODING sod Lsad
Urilaill mid RatipnU«irv, at the suit of BENJAMIN

NOTICE.
WITH rolercnce to a Notice signed by 

mo ond which appeared in the Sig
nal on th# 12th March, I hereby ackoows 
tedge that I was induced t«> insert tho same 
by misrepresentation, aud I now aJ ** t if si 
1 hail received st that time full considéra 
lion for the Note referred to in that paper. 

AN PHONY DODSWORTH. 
G.Jcrich, 1 Ith June, 1653. •ufib-ll

BREWSTER, I have seiz'd and taken ÉS 
cxecuti n the follovvipj» pr.->p.?rty, v z:

■ :\:r. : ■ r-* n • : * * : *.* ■'r » .<oyrt<u»n, ainstV* 
fix and ninety seven m V.p T-'wn • f 
rich, each containing one fourth of an ao>#«
' ‘1 V. mi or !«■•«. • .if • . v.*
1*0• v Ol U.UVtiU'Ooer Vi i.w.y ......... .. , r.

Also, Lot running numbortflilffy petren# 
containing one fourth of an acre, he th# 
*,iiue more or 1rs*; and lot number six, con
cession C. in the Town of God-trieh, con* 
taining by admeasurement nine at rep eni 
three quarter», lie the same more o» lets# 
being the property of i lu* sauf Isaac R*U# • 
bury; which lands and tenements, «r ear 
much of tire Fimoa-t nny f e u<»ce*iiiir|l t« 
-alisfy the said claim, I sliafl offsr for ssltv : 
at the Court Rm«m, in the T«vvh'*»fHole-*, 
rich, on KlllDAY, ihe Fl* t H <•» 
AUGUST roil, st tl.s hour of TWBLt 
ot the clock noon. Jy

I. McDonald, / 
Sheriff 11. k K

Sheriff's Office. /
Goderirh, Sill M.r, 1033. S V0nj7-i

[Fir.I pnhli.hed 14th IS

DR. HYNDMAN. 
^UICR’S TAVEKN, LonJon I

Ms, IUI.


